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Question Drawer next week.

In response to requests of teachers we commence in this
issue the publication of the last Entrance Examination Papers.
These will be continued in future numbers.

Apropos to the incident of the clerical advice referred to in
another paragraph, it seems to us too high ground cannot be
taken by the teacher in church or school against the vice of ly-
ing. Truth is one of the eternal laws of the universe. It is
based on the very foundation of our nature. It underlies the
whole superstructure of confidtnce between man and man. A
community of hiars would be a pandemonium. Law, order,
business, social intercourse, everything that makes life worth

We have received of late from subscribers an unusually large
nuniber of complaints of non.delivery of THE JOURNAL These
are explained in part by the fact that the paper was issued only
on alternate weeks durng the holidays (July and August). Our
arrangements in this respect were fully announced in the JouR-
NAL, but the announcement seeins to have escaped the notice
of a number of subscribers. Apart from this, however, there
seems to have been ajtogether too nuch irregularity in the de-
livery of the paper-an irregularity for which we are unable to
account. We regret the fact qnd are chagrined and annoyed
by it. We hope to be able to supply missing numbers in most
cases, and the attention of the new business manager having
been specially called to the matter lie will spare no pains to in-
sure careful and punctual mailing. He will be glad if every
subscriber, who fails to receive his JOURNAL duly, will notify
him without delav.

living would be undermined and tottering. Once admit with
the clergyman in question, that lying may be justified under We bear it runored tlit the Minister of Educatiei 's bou
certain circunstances, and you make honor a myth, and mor- te authorize the preparation ef a Sixth Reader for use in the
ality a dream. Truth is dragged down from heaven and Schools. It is te be hoped that this is net the case. In the
trampled in the mire of human e.xpediency. It is but a matter opinion ef many of the best educators we bave tee many scrap
of profit and loss, a thing of barter. If this, that and the readers already, and it would greatly premete both geod rend-
other gain in money jr personal safety, warrants the lie, who jng, and the faste fer «ood literature, if select, cemplete works
shail draw the lhi;e, and w'ere? Let Canadians ever and ofe the best authors were substtuted for af least the fourth and
everywhere be taught that Il nothing needs a lie." fiîth ahnders already usrd. io carry the process f the manu-

facture and tise t these books further would be te flyin the
The clergy take it tîpon themse es te exhert teachers te face to the opinens of those most competent to judge and

have a care in cultivating buch moral qualitieb as honesty, hon- it îos ergese ahrta nelgn rges

reade r redyan ith ould gretellromte bothgood ead

or and truthfulness in their pupîls. This is ail right and pro-
per, and most teachers will gladly IIbuffer the word t exhortat- flig latest educatienal report for Great Britain and lreland
tien. But alas, for p wer hurnanty? L andil the ar nt shows that about 3o per cent eb the teachers are now furnished
many clergymen lik e the Englih Liberal une fh lately ad- with resdences free e rent. Next te a handsome increase e
dressed a circular te his parishioners in regard te their political salaries we kno of nothing that would be more effective in
duties, in which he distnctly advsed the oor clettors, enfran- improving the status of teachers and securing and retaining
chised under the new act, if they had rcaon te ar loss of hm- tood men in the profession in Ontarie, than te provide css -
ployment as a resut if voting according te his r convictions, r
te lie delibrately te their employers, rather than vote against fl countr sircs in ere it i e tn r e e ol n rstai

thir on scButnals f poo humnty tHappl ther areho in utydsrcswer ti fe eydifcl of ut

Sc en t s era e ho e able houses for rent. This circumstance alone as, n doubt,
Carlyle fe t cled upon te denlunce such monstrlaus teaching, much te do with driving married men, and those wishin to
but ie is ninous thit a leading Canadian journal should be marry, eut e the profession.
found halfcondening, half-apologizing for se grave a violation
of the simpler code et inanly, nud t h bay Chrsdan honor. Several parties have e late written te the Mail complaining
One of the benefits leoked fr by thoughtful nmen froin the x- et the exorbitant price charged for the ne drawing books. It
tensito on the ballot is believed te inhure in its educational s said, and se far as ie have observed, is uncontradicted, that
powver. It %vould be sad indeed il its first educational influ- gthese books for which ze cents is charged, ceuld be prduced
ence should be in the shape e a direct training in the mean- sor 3 cents with a prefit. If this is se the arranement is a
ness and cewardice et iying. menstreus imposition upon the public, eut ef dmhich the pub-

lishwng company must make a large fortune in a very short
Normal Scheol and other students will learn, we are sure, 1 time. Accrding te the cemputatin, hich is certainly a

with much satisfaction that the IlElementary Chemistry, in mederate one, nt ast 400,000 in the books iO oll bt required
thîs and subsequent numbers, is being specially revfsed for the per year in the scheols. This makes a net gain eo $z8,ooec
JOUR!ZAL by Dr. Kîrkland, Principal et the Normal School. per year te be divided between the publishers and the refait
These lessens were eriginahly prepared by Dr. Kirkland for udealers. As the latter receive enly a fixed percentage on the
ofe &hool Lerconer, and arrangements have nw been made sellng price, the publishers et these books, lîke those et the
tO have them revised by the author, s that the wil conform in reders, inust have a d rcidedly "goo thing. The same pro-
everyrespect t the presint requireents e the Normal School cess wila bs repeated, we suppose, wth new geographies, gram-
course. [ars, w dbsc., as fast as these are authrizedl The fact is the


